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The Commercial certainly enjoys a very mudi,
largei' circulation among the business community
of the country be-lieen Lake Superi>r and the
Pacîific Coasqt, t/ian any other paper in Canada,
dalV or weely. By thomu ohystem of per.
sonal solictatio>l(n. crit oui annuw4ly, ihis jour-
nal has been placed upon the iles.- of the great
rnajosrity of business mn in the twes district des.
ignaied above, and including northsce.stern Ont-
ario, tie provinces of Manitoba and Brisi
Colum.bia, and the territories of Ae-iniboia,
Alberta and Saska-chemnan. The Commercial
also reaches the Zeading icholesale, commission,
mantifaçturiing and financial ho uses of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG. APRIL Il. 1892.

Tho iîiiott ls closing up his aonmk
ing business at Carbcrry.

.ywalBras., transfer' agents, Bran ]on,
have assigned in trust.

J1. .1. Dusnlop, gener il store, Virden, lias sold
out ta lieo & iNerrick.
%Vt & Ci.. bair(L'ara, Winnipeg, have ad.

iibitted Il. Steep itito partneship.
l'ho Red river was open in places Iast week,

and was heing crossedl in open boats.
W. J. Si dle, bo3t and shoe deleser, Carberry,

has soU out ta, NIr. Plurmcrfolt, farmerly in
the shae tiade at Brandon.

I.ellar, & cDanald, general store, Ripid City,
lijve dissolveid partnership; each continuing
separate.y.

Il owIleîî & Hawàen, of Wiannipeg, are opening
a branch law ollicea t Neepawa.

'l'he Rlpïtd City Spectalor, continues ta cama
tu, hand, thaugb it was rejorted recently that
the palier had been sold out.

.I. Thompion and .J. Henry- hava formcd
a partnership and wvsll open out in the fatm lin-
plenccnt business ait once st Rapid City.

Pifer, saddller, OAk Lakte, h ts added a boat
awd shoc departmcnt ta hi4 butint as. At the
saine place, C. Babbitt lias; apenled a jewelry
store.

A numnhber of car Maultobs. exchanges report
building active ini their respective tav ns, and a
lusy huilding aeason ls predicted at sflhny
points.

.NIr. C'earihue, represcntiag JaLs. Hall & Co.,
sIovc-i, etc., of Brockville, Ont., was ini Win-

nlpcg lust aveci, on is8 way eut from a western
hEp.
Notice Es given, thial a divldend, at ltse rate

of savon par cent par annuin upan the paid.up
capital stock (À the Commercial IlAnk of Maltni.
toba, bias been clcclareil.

Another big robbery :'occurred in Winnipeg~
lutI aveeo, about $l,000 worth of jowelry boing
taken 'omn flic sale la Phillp Broava'. taler
sbop. Tho jewelry avas family propcry-not
marchandise.

TiimcsassaîneîL is alwilys pleased ta recolvo
Items of îîews of a buainess nature fromn ils iuh.
aorilsers. Quite a number of zamnunicatiove
cf tbis nature are ta hind this wvek, but ive
have tErne and recru for mare.

The Winnipeg E trly Closing Association pro.
pose mou'ing vigorously aglinet dealers who
keep lato hours. Tise lino te bc followeil wjli
be ta persuade people front tradling wlth iliise
who kecp their stores. -open late. Tho labor
organizations wiil assiat the dlents.

Waghorn'd guide for April ls ta hand, con.
tnining the latest changes anti additions En
travel by rail, stage, o -pan aidi lake. The nt w
time card ou the Northera Pacific, avhich cama
iota effect on the 5th lest., Es gluten Aise tIý'c
C. P.R. Irai» service ia altered on the E neraon,
Stoîsewal and Selkirk branches.

A mana named Morrow has been arrcsted
charged with breakiag ino Ripstein's c'o.hin.4
store, %Viunip-g. Tfue priscor pleaded guily
ta breaking loto, the store and stealing there.
front numeraus watcheî, chains and clothing. o!
the value of $100. Fe bas been sentenced ta
two years in the 1eniontiary.

At a meeting of the council oI tise Winnipeg
board aI t rade hcld *Iuesd.ay last; il was decided
ta again take up the matter of irnprovemtcnt;s
ta the navigation of tbe Red river, aud ta eixert
evary means possible ta bave the work: under.
taken aI an early date. Several communica-
tiens saont the subj oct have already pssed ho.
Iween the council, the public works department
and the Dominion member for the City.

Varions rumors were goini; arotunu ]ast aveek
in Winnipeg, conuerning the Hudson Bay
rail,.tay. Mr. Sutherland sîated tua aFree Prus
reporter that his company had aaked the Mani-
toba governiment for a cash bonus of $1,500,01),
but this was oniy payable on thei completian
and equipnient of rite road, and ils upuration
frant Winnipeg ta Hudeon Bày. 11-t taid : -The
conditions are that there sahI bc ic paymcuit
on account o! the gt-ant unt the road is entirely
completed. The $256,000 already advanced by
the province on the 40 miles will, with accrued
intereat, be a êirst charge on the bonus, rnd the
$75,000 just placed in the estimates Ibis session
for the completion o! that 40 mites will net bo
rcquired if this aller ls accepted

The postal autio*iîies at Ottawa, seesus tea t
lust be glving car ta thu ropeated calîs for im-
proved mail accommodation je Western Canada.
Orders were received front the Posîmaster-
(#eneral laist week auîhorizing the conveyance
af throngh mail baga froni %VEnnipag to Victoria
and Vancouver ta Icave Winnipeg ona WVdnes.
day morning, while through baga avili bc re-
received je Winnipeg fiom, Victoria and Van.
couver on Tbursday a!ternoosi. The mails wil
hoe for unregistered malter, and the baga are ta
hoe placed in charge of thse baggagemen. ItlaE
expected thclt Ibis Es Es but the foreruinner of
an cvery dy mail iservice, when mail cdents

will ho placeil on tho trains an te olY.days,
thus giving ail points batwcen %Vinnipog anti
%Vancauver mails saon days ini the îveck.

l'he loLiey M.\atnnlscturing Co., WVinnipeg,
have maved front tîteir aId qit irtera ou -oint
bard street, ta the Clement blockt, 'ia. 5-!9
Main steet. Tihis Es a gream impraveniant iiu
the location, aud the accomnmodation allardett
~In the ncw quairtoe are liraI cItas, the ground
floor belng about 03 fel deep. Thoi froa\ par.,l
tien of the budlng lias ben fatti op foi'
cilices, whore J. W. Deisooli, manager, mày'bo
found during business heurs. The balanceo!f
space wili enrve as show roarn firs8amplos only,
ail stock being cirritul En the wardlhousc ou
Point D.suglas avenuo, C. P. R. track.

.Assiniiboia.
J. T. Simpson lumber, Mioo3c Jaw, lias as

signed ie trust ta, ilerbort Crowc.
Over $1,000 bas beeu subserboti at Medicine

Rat ta test for coal. A~ juEt stock Company
will bc firmed ta carry au the work.

North Wegt Ontirio.
W. B rhibedeau, barristor, Winnipeg, tau

opened au cilice at Rst Portag.
The Hudson'a Bay Compacsy andi B.4nk af

Mesaîreal avili commence the erectian af 8tib
stantiai business blocks heire soan, says the Pori
WViliamn Journual.

1>drt; Arthur S'ni-:"The W1est End mine
bias sbipped a car of are va'ued at $i8,00U.
The lladger lias ale shipped a car valued at
st $30,030. Thoe chip-menti wan,. ta Newark,
N. J., and are being toilowed by others. TCho
West End and the 1?,jreupine are bath looking
particularly %well just nov and are turaiug out
good.:eamples of are."

Lumflar Guiugti(ys
Campbell & Stevens, lumber, GIotiboro, Mar'.,

liave opened a branch lumbr , -' m '3tto.ý ýî.
Moore & Macclowail af Prince Albert, Sdsk.,

have comncenced the sîsiptuent ef Iunber. 'Che
new raiiway gives an coltlet for the great fnreat
Porth of P'rince Albert.

Slater's mili at Vaiscouver, B.C. isrntnning alits
utmosî capacity. I'ivi, cars oI shingles have
already bten sbipped east Irons this mil], while
a large amauint have been used lncally. This
mill bas aseo machinery for cnîîting lunîber, and
allogether the nuinher or ordeisa rcceived up ta
tbe present date intimate a large amauint, af
business !Gr vil seuson. Siater g'ves bpecial
attention ta cedar shingles and lumber f ur tiue
Manitoba and tertitorial trade.

At Cote St. Paul, near M'mntreal, Clark
Beans' spring factory was destroyed hy lre.
and Godwa'a hat factory ivas badly daînaged by
walsr on ?Sturday lust. The total lais avili bu
$40,000.

There i8 trouble between tbe cigar min-
ufacturersand the nnion mon in li-ndon, Ont.,
whichhasresulted ina general discharge aI ail the
union mon. The mnanulsenîurtrs say that dulil
limes waa thc cause of the mensq disitissal, but
lte union nien believe otlacrwise, and îles facI.
that nonc but union mon have been discharged
looks as if the manufacturera had -_ecided on a
vigarous cainpiign agtinst tho union. The
trade gives etnp1nymenî t-~ 500 cigar makers Ent

the Cit.y.


